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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET."
run i'kksidkm.

BENJAMIN IIAK1USON,
ol 1 lid Una.

ro» vice ruttiDKXT.
LEVI.!'. MORTON,

of New York.

Oroamkkd labor against HurriHoi
Hays tho lUgUtcr. No, it's the orjfanij
liars.
Won't somebody toll thosinull I

and his big brother that tho Fourth
July is over?

(>.. /«. ...... u.nn.
i iir.^ii;r. > uii&tBlii.iii uun n tin

white straw hat with a black band,"
marks an exchange. Bet two dollutt
is an English hat.

Mil Cleveland's letter to Tauinu
on the Glorious Fourth shows a

position to hedge on the tariff questi
"Too late, too late, ye cannot en

now."
Vol* may have noticed that evi

time our Undo Ben Harrison opens
lloosier mouth ho says something wo
hearing. Then there's your Cou
Graver's Buffalo mouth.

To-day they tell Mr. Morton aboul
lie will not.be surprised, for he has
ready had an inkling of what is comi
The probability is that Mr. Morton ^

accept and at an early day moderate
doings of the United States .Senate.

It is not longsince "our friends, the c

my," were saying of the Republican j
ty and its local clubs that it was all fo!
rol. Now behold u Democratic Ix;a
pegging away at it in Baltimore. Ve
it is a catch-on-behind party of
second part.
The man who lost his life on

! on nil 01 J uiy trying 10 nuviguiu
Niagara rapids, considerately stoc
himself with $50 borrowed from an

dertaker, who can now take it onl
trade. Somebody else will be ready
tlio next Fourth of July.

.Mit. Geokge William Cubtis' Geti
burg address is a noble specimen of
literature of its class. It has soul as ^

as a line style and robust texture, an

is worthy to live. Those who have
read it in full will lind it in the curi

number of Harper'* Weekly.
The beautiful and effective speed

General Gordon, Governor of Geor
delivered at Gettysburg, was written
the cars while the Confederate vote
was on route to the battle Held. On
occasion of General Gordon's 11 rat v

to Gettysburg ho hadn't time to pref
a speech. How the times havcchan
and men with them.

Gentlemen on the other side aref<
of seeing what they can twist out of G
eral Harrison's name. Tho ablo
York Tribune, without much strain
its intellectual department, hasprodu
llitn*

Cleveland's name spelled bnckwnrt
Dnalevolc. Out Welsh is a little rui
but we seem to remember t
"Dunlevelc" is a compound noun, wli
equivalent in our language is "f
Trade."
I)o tho American people wantDnale^

iutheire? Goto.

Says Mr. Gladstone: "Wo seo par
in America now waging anew the c

troversv of Protection and Free Trac
Mr. (iladstono knows a black cat wl
ho sees one. American Democrats \

would like Protection if they could
it through tho Democratic party try
convince themselves that all black <

are white. There are Democrats whoh
got past that point of self-delusion
they are going to plump in their v<

for "Young Tippecauoo and Protect
too."

A Colored Man (lout* Wrong.
Rev. S. B. Thompson, a Michigan

ored man, who has probably forgot
that the Republican party gave him
right to vote his sentiments, in spit<
Democratic opposition, says ho will s

port Cleveland this year, lie urges,
one reason, that "in the Pension Dep;
mcnt alone there aro now not less tl
seventy-tlve of our colored brethren
ployed, who draw salaries ranging fi
$S00 to $1,200 per year."

Mr. Thompson is a fit man to b
Democrat, for the above is just tho f

"'flml ia (<linnii<lnriiitii> nf

party. Air. Thompson knows, anil
does overyother intelligentcolored m
that a largo majority of these colo
clerks were appointed under llepubli
administrations, and that thoy h:
been retained simply because a Dei
cratic administration does not daro
miss them.
As to Brother Thompson'* right to s

port Cleveland, the stay-at-home, rat
than General Harrison, who fought j.
lantly to free his people from slave
nobody questions it; but there are th
sands upon thousands of colored n

who will take a different course.

Two Golden 0|)jHirtunltlm MImcmI.
The American who fought at Gett

burg, whether in tne ranics 01 me i>

or of the Gray, holds a high head nine

men. Defeated or victorious, ho U
part in one of the world's few decis
battles, andhe touched elbows with n

whose valor has neverbeen surpassed
any conflict of which history makes
eord. It is the glory of that bloody fii
that it was won against tho splem
heroic army of Northern Virginia urn
ita tried and brilliant commander. 3
1*rover Cleveland was not there, norv

he engaged in any similar business eli
where.
The celebration of tho twenty-Ill

anniversary of tho battle of Gettysbi

otanilsjby itaelf in the world's history.
Tho like has not bo much as been

ly. dreamed of by poet or painter.victor
and vanquished meeting together in fraidternal embrace, recounting the old struggleas though they had all been comradesiu anun, awarding the mee.d of

>0 praise without discrimination, rejoicing
>0 as fellow countrymen in the outcomo of
)0 those three terrible days which secured

to all Americans the perpetuity of the
25 Union of the States.
)0 Poets and {winters have pictured the
30 rude shock of tho days of '05. How
pie much nobler the material with which

*88 supplies them! Who does not regretthat his eyes did not behold that
KtirringBight! Mr. Grover Cleveland,
though tho President of the United

^ States, was not there. He could not
make it convenient, though round trip
tickets were selling for a dollar. Per*luips he realized that he could not
understand it without an interpreter.

= A Sample t'ampnlffn Lie.
In the news columns of tho Register,

fCOVt-iUa) UJUlUlllg, IIICIO llj/j/voitu UM

der the caption "Hurrah for .Hallison,"
what purported to be an account of n

Chinese Republican mass meeting in
New York City. The Intelligencku it
charitable enough to admit that the

j m Register itwelf may havo been deceived,
led 'mv'n8» perhaps, clipped the dispatcli

from some mud-slinging contemporary,
The news did not come to Wheeling bj

>°>' telegraph, nor was it over telegraphec°* from Now York by a responsible news

paper man, for the excellent re;won thai
v a the meeting it gives an account of novo

ro_ was held.
jt The dispatch is one of the mostshame

ful specimens of newspaper "faking'
wo have ever seen, and shows to wha

my desperate straits thw Democratic cam

lis- tiaiim liar is forced, and lest some of tin
on. unwary may bo misled by its contents
tor it will bo well to state that tho wholi

story published by tho llcgitter is sirnpli
Bry a garbling of tho opening paragraph of

j,jH humorous sketch that appeared, wit!
rtj( illustrations, in tho Now York Star, fou
Bjn or five days ago. Tho Star did not in

tend that it should bo taken seriously
and none of tho .S'/ar'jt intelligent read

it. ere have so taken it It was a neatl;
al- written burlesque, and tho speech al
ng. leged to liavo been made by Ah Doj
vill Foo, which tho Kegitter does not pub
the publish, as well as tho resolutions o

Hop Leu Wing, contained much wit am

nc_
a great deal of humor.
But tho campaign "liar was at large

and tho credulous readers of tho Jieijit
trr, being presented with tho sketch di

k.,. vested of its humorous and literary fea
tures, are made to believe that such
meeting was neiu. 1nu owr n uracil: mjj
penred some days sinco, but the Regit

the tcr'g dispatch is dated July 4, and con
the tains the statement that the meetinj
ked W1UJ held that evening.
un" Aside from the dishonorable politic
i" involved in this action, it is a disgrace

ful species of journalism, and no re

spectablo newspaper would engage in it
Democratic papers profess that this i

tJiii to be, so far as they aro concerned,
"clean campaign." Hut when sue!

(j methods uro begun thus early, wha

not rnay we exI,ec^ when the battle is fair

vnt
0,1 ?

Miiftl Think It In limited.
The Intei.liokncek has already callei

the Remitter's attention to a conspicuou
K,0» omission in the blackletter extract fron
0,1 the Democratic platform which appear
ran at the head of the Register as tho taril
I'10 plank of 1888. Lest it may have escape*
1811 tho Register'* attention in tho original i
>aro is herewith produced once more, and i
k'C(^ may appear from timo to time as tin

campaign proceeds. It is no trouble a

and to (*° 8ort °'

ej. The Democratic party of (lie Unite
States in National Convention assembled

,ew renews the pledge of It* fidelity to Dew
on ocratle faith and reafllrms the platCom
ced adopted by Its representatives In th

convention or 1SH4. una endorses hi
viows expressed by President Clevelun

1 18 in bis hut unnnal message to Congrasty. as the correct internretlon of tliut pint
',at form upon flic question of tariff reiluc
iose (jonj unj ui!W) endorse the efforts of on
rce Democratic Keureneatutivcs in Concres

to secure a reduction of excessive taxu
rele tion.

Why is it that this does not appear ii
the JUgitUr as tho tariff plank of th

H Democratic party.not evon as a par
j011,* thereof? Is it because the President'

message is unpopular in this region? I
fn it because tho Mills bill, so fully en

k dorsed by tho Democratic convention
^ is a stench in tho nostrils?

TI.AN. ia nnf n lino nr n wnnl in «1>.
"a Republican platform of which the In

tklliokncer is afraid. That excellen
1 declaration of party principles was no

\ 8 made to be hidden froin sight. Bepub,on licans are proud of its sturdy Aineri
eanism, its clear-cut utterances on th<
(lucstions which interest the Americai

co'" people, its stalwart simplicity and patri
ten otic purpose.the The Democratic platform is a horse o
3 °' another color, and its backers aro afran
UP* to walk in over tho track in daylight
08 This must bo very annoying to tho loya

lir^ Democratic mind. It will bo even rnori
ian so before this cruel war is over,
^ni- »

OUl ailareprpnentlng General IlnrrUou.

The New York Time* ably supporter
n Cleveland and Hendricks in 1884 and i
^ just as able in its advocacy of Clevelam
',at and Thurman in 1888, but it does no
H) endorse tho policy of misrepresentatioi

an» which seema to have been adopted a
rc<' the very outset by some of its Demo
an cratic cotemporaries. Here is what th<
lV0 Times says, in commenting on the lie
ll.°" about Harrison's Chinese record, ant

his position toward tho wage workers o

the country:
u^* One gratifying thing about the Presi
her dential contest of tho present year i«
»al- the fact that the character of the candi
,rv dates on both sides is such that it mus

' be conducted on tho merits of tho poli0 cies and of tho parties which they repro
l^u sent. So far as we know at present

thorn 18 nu just ground 01 utuicic upon
the personal record of these candidates
General Harrison is an able and upright

ys- man and a fair representative of nil
lue party, nnd we deprecate all efforts to ex

cite "prejudico against him on ground*
® that do not detract from his real merit*

>°k as a public man. Such efforts have
ivo already been made, directed chiefly
ten against two incidents in his career,

neither of which is in any sense dis111creditable to him, so far as wo are able
ro- to discover, and wo do not believe anyeldthing is to be gained by persisting in

lid them. As the canvass progresses they
will probably disappear from discussion,
as more important subjects come to oc,Ir«cupy the attention of the people.

fas One of these iB his record on tho Chi*
so. nese Restriction bill of 1882. This bill

as originally framed suspended fortwentyyears thecomingofChinese laborersto1111 this country, and, being vetoed by Freslrg1ident Arthur on the ground that the pe*

riod was too long, was afterward pausedwith the period of exclusion limited to :
ten years. Senator Harrison appears to
have been opposed to this measure In
l>oth the fontiH in which it came before
the Senate. Ik-fore the veto .Senator
HoarolFercd an amendment declaring
that the provision- of the bill should '

not apply to any 'Skilled laborer who 1

shall establish that he come* to thin
country without any contract by which
hid lalxir is the property of any person
other than himself, and Senator Harrisonvoted for it. He alio voted for au
amendment declaring that no laborer
should be affected by the bill who had 1
received a certificate from the AmericanConsul at the port from which he
came that he was "an artisan coming to
this country at his own expense and of
his own free will." Neither of these
amendments was adopted. When the
second bill was brought in after the veto
Mr. Harrison voted m favor of striking
out the provision which prohibited the
admission of Chinese to citizenship and
the proviso which declared that "Chineselaborers," wherever used in the uet,
should be construed to mean "both
skilled and unskilled laborers and Chineseemployed in mining." This is the
substance of his record on the subject.
His moderate views on the question
wero then shared bv many of the best
men of his party, and there is no doubt
that he acted conscientiously and in ac-
cordance with his bestjudgment of wliat
tint public interests required.
The other incident that has been used

to excite the prejudices of laboring men
against him is the share he took in July,
1877, ut the time of the great railroad
strikes, in preserving the peace and protectinglife and property in Indianapolis
against threats of mob violence, lie
was not only a member of the Comrnit[tee of Public Safety, with Gen.Gresham,
Senator McDonald, and other prominent
citizens of both parties, but of a committtee of mediation which endeavored to

r secure a settlement of the dilllculty betweenthe railroads and their employes
and of a committee organized to assist
directly in the enforcement of
law and the suppression of

t riot. He commanded one of the
companies of volunteer militia formed
to protect life ami property ami General

u> Grcshain commanded another. His
. course was simply that of a law-abiding
j citizen anxious to protect tho commu.nity against a threatened outbreak of

violence and bring to a peaeeablo con1elusion the trouble which led to a peril»ous situation, lie showed no unfriendrliness to the strikers, and not only tried
to obtain concessions for them, but is
said to have interceded to save from

» punishment those who were sentenced
to imprisonment for interfering with

l- the oiierations of the Ohiu A MibMhsinni
railroad.
Wo do not think that attacks upon

£ General Harrison on account of these
- two incidents arc justified, and they are
f intended to work upon prejudices and
j not upon judgment.

Siimliijr I'UcurniouB.
On and after Sunday, May 0, the Ohio

River Railroad will sell excursion ticketsevery Sunday until further notice:
Wheeling to Sisteravillo and return
$1 50, Wheeling to Parkershurg and reiiturn $2 25. Tickets good one day only.

1)1 Kl).
'* HOllI.ITZEI.L.On Thursday, July 5, 1S8K. at

4:a0 o'clock l*. St., Hoy A., mm of Rom and
Nettle Uoblitzell, aged V mouth* aud 1» day*.

^ Funeral from the rciidencc, M .South York
street, this (Friday) afternoon. Interment

H private at roniunuia Cemetery. *

DEF.OAN.On Wednesday even lug, July 1,1H88.
at 6 o'clock, son of Thomas and Katu
l)cci;an, aged C team ami 'J month*.

Funeral from the residence of his parent* in
Kenwood, W. Va., on Friday morning at 9

H o'clock. Friend* of the family are invited,
it Interment at Mt. Calvary Cemetery.

< Despondency or Melancholy.
Commonly called the "bluet," generally proceed*from a sluggish liver. It either causes
Dyspepsia or follows it, and then operate* both
aA cauwj and effect.

Every Sufferer is earnestly InHvlted to
>i

r

il Nature's own remedy for n Sluggish
I) Liver.

'* "For some time my liver bad been out of or11tier, and I felt generally good for nothing. I
C was Induced to try SimmoiiM Liver Regulator.
. Its action was )|ulc'k uiiil thorough and It lm,parted a brisk and vigorous feeliug. It Is un exlleellont remedy.".J. H. Hiland, Monroe, Iowa.

8 he not imposed upon!
Kzamlneto k-o that you get the genuine. DIs>.tlngulshed from all frondsand imitations by our

red / Traile-Mark ou front of Wrapper, and on
the side the teal and signature of J. ii. Zkiun i

3 Co. Jyj-xwmw

Special Notices.
1 FITS:.All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's
0 Great Nerve Restorer. No Fits after first day's
t use. Marvelous cures. Treatlso ami fJOO trial
. bottle free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931

Art'h street. I'lillmiolphU. Pa

Travelers' guide.

A RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
0 il TRAINS.On and after May 15, 1K88.Lxpi.a.nationor RcrERGiCSMarks. Dally. fSun*day excepted. IMouday excepted. {Saturday
, excepted. {Sunday ouly..Eastern Standard
1 time.
t it. St o. K. It..Kast. Depart. * rrivo

Philadelphia Limited am 10:45 pm
Mall and Kxpress *5:10 put *11 :'J) am

. Cumberland Accom- 9:05 am 5:50 pm
Grafton Accom 5:10pm 11 :'J0am

B Moutidsvllle Accom , 6:85am "::»am
Moundsvlllc Accom 7:35 am 9:15 am

1 Moutidsvllle Accom 12:01pm l:40pm
Moundsvlllc Accom.. 6:10pm 7:10pm

wk8t.
Cambridge Accom 19:00 am J7:10pm

f Chicago Express. *3:40 pm *51:50 am
i Chicago Limited *tf:50 pm *6:25 am
* Columbus Accom 12:45 pm fl0:35 am

CiQclunatiLimited 11:15pm *4:65am
St. Clalnvlllo Aocotn 18:05 am f7:55am

il St. Clalnvlllo Accom t0:00am tl0:35am
8U Clair*vilie Accom t2:00pm tl :35 pmc St. Clalnvlllo Accom 5:lopm f6:10pm

W., P. * 11. Ulv.
Washington ami Pittsburgh. *5:00 am *10:15 am
Washington ami Pittsburgh. *8:10 am ®11:10 pm
Pittsburgh 6t 1'hila. Ex *6:20 pm *6:55 pm
Washington and Pittsburgh. tl :45 pm fl2:45pm

I Washington......... - p:30pm f8:00am
Pittsburgh Accom |5:3opm ill:55am

H P., C. * St. L. It)-.
Pittsburgh t7:35am tG:40pm1 Pittsburgh and New York.... tl :35 pm t3:45pm

« Pittsburgh and New York..., f4:20 pm fu:00 amu WEST.
^ Express, Cln.and St. Loula.. t7:35 am t7:15am

KkprcM, ('in. ami St. Louis. tvMttpm tC:40pmt Express, Stcubcnrillo «fc Col. tl :35 pm f3:45pm
Steubenvllle and Denul*on_ f4:20 pm1C. & 1>. It. K.

0 I'ltuburgh and Cleveland 5:50 am f*:17pmMartin'* Kerry 7:45 am t5:15pm
» Steubenvllle Accom 0:33 am f1:28pm
1 Cleveland aud Wcllsvllle 2:12pm 18:53 am
1 Pittsburgh and New York...- i4:sypm tll:13am
f Pittsburgh 1:17 am f5:47pm

C., L. * W. B. It.
Express, Cleveland, E. «b W. fl2:35pm t3:05 pm
Masaillon Accom t5:12pm fll:25am
St. clalrsvlllo Accom t7:5ftam t9:32am

i St.Clalnvlllo Accom f'o:25am 11:32 pm
St. Clalnvlllo Accom.. :10pm f5:34pm

, St.ClalnvllloAocoa 6:25pm 8:00 j»m1 Local Freight and Accom-... 5:90 am t7:30pm
Ohio ltlvfr llollroml.

. Passenger *7:35am *11:00am
Passenger .. 12:15 pm *3:20 pm

» Passenger *4:3upm *8:15pm
IfTClgDl ~|~..| .......

II.. £. £ C. Railroad.
Belial re A Zanccvllle Through ranengcr leave*

i Belial re Ht HMO A. m., Arrive* at Itellalre at 4 p. m.
WoodMleld lVu»cUKcr leave* Belialru at 4:20 p.

m., arrive* at Ik-llnlre at 8:5)a. m.
I Hummerflcld Accommodation leaven Bcllalro
I at 1 :<« p. m.. arrive* at Bellaire at 10:4& a. m.

WHEELING & ELM GROVE R.R.Odand alter Monday. Aran, JO, lws.
train* on the Wheeling A Elm Orovo Railroad
will run m followa:
LKAVHI WHEXMNQ:
6:30 a. m.. 6:10a. m.. 7:00a. m.. 8:00 a. m., 9.00

a.m., 10;U0a.m., 11:00a. m.t 12:00m., 1:00p.m..2:00 p. m., S.00 p. m., 4:00 p. m.. 5:00 p.m., 6:10
p. m. 7:00 p. m., 8:00 p. m., 9:80 p. m.
l.Iirn \Vu»rt ivn I'. i>tr

«:10a. m., 7:00a. m.,8:00a. tn., 9:00a.m., 10:00
a. m.f 11:00 a. m., 12:00 mM 1:00 p. m., 2:00 p. m.,
3:00 p. m.. 4:00 p. m., 5:00 p. m., 6:10 p. a., 7:00
8:00 p. m., 8:66 p. m., 10:10 p. m.
SUNDAYS..Leare at 7:00 a. m. and run ereryhour, except ehun h train, at 9:15 p. m. Leave

Wheeling Park at «;uo a. m. anil run ererT hour
until 10 p.m.,except church tralna, which will
leave the Park at 9:46 a. m. and Wheeling at
12:15 p. m. and 9:14 p. m.»P2) C. HIBSCH, 8upU

Now Advertisements.

JJIVIDEND.
Peabody Insurance Company.
The Director* haw declared a dlrMend of
our 'I) per nt out of the earning of the past
ilx inuntba, payable on au<! after July lfi, lhM.

Jyfi J. V. PA1?LL, Secretary.

^JSE THE GATE CITY

Stone Filter!
All who care to have pure water muit have a

liter Id the houav. The Hate City U the beat.
KW1N0 BROS..

jyC 1215 Market St. opp. IfcLure llouae.

A CARD.
I'ROP. A. E. WRIGHT, late of the Roclieatcr

Roaineaa Unlveraity. haa takcu chance of the
Commercial Department of the Wheeling BualDcaaCollege aa inatructor.

Sir. Wright la a tboruurhlr able ami confck'titlouateacher, and will labor faithfully for
the Intercut* of the atudenta placed under lila
Inatructlon. Jy'»

yyillTIi MOUNTAIN

Ice Cream Freezer.
Haa three almultaneou* motloua. Makes

imootherand better cream than uuy other. Do
mil huvi> nriv fillinr Knr uli< hv

NESBITT & IJRO.,
JyS-Tuar 1312 Market Street.

EARLYjCLOSlNC!
Commencing MONDAY, JULY 9, we will cIomj

our Store during the summer months at 7 p. m.,
Friday aud Saturday nights excepted.
Our customers will please leave their order* so

that they may bo delivered before the closing
hour.

Try Our (Sold Dust Flour.

Conner & Snedeker,
jyft Cor. Market A Fourteenth St*.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE,
Cl.KRK'K OrriCK. )

City or Whkklinu, July 2,18m. i
Public notice Is hereby given to all |K>r»oufl intonatedthat the Akm>nom« elected by the Councilof the City of WhcclluR havu completed their

wscument/ur the year arid made return thereof
to my oillcc. Any person* wiahinj to apttcal
from said asscMtnent or desiring any corrections
made will at>i>car at the City liullding before
the Hoard of Equalization and Appeal* on the
loth day of July, lhiss, at 9 o'clock a. m.. a» Unsaidliouril will inect at thut time at the said
City lliiilillnK. to hear all objections to said asicamcutaud revise and correct the Mine.

MlASK W. HOW H1W.
J)3 City Clerk.

-SILKUMBRELLAS I
Neir Strip? in 20 anil 28 Incli

Gold and Oxidized Silver Mountings.
Also, somo Beautiful Natural Stick*, Handsome,Nobby Goosd, ut

LOW PRICES, at

i n. nn i nw x, m »q
la U L/IUbV/il Ub V/ *-» t

ap21 JEWELERS.

Mutual Savings Bank
Has Removed from No. 41 Twelfth Street to

No. 1160 MAIN STREET,
Next Door Above Exchange iinnk.

Doe* busincM on the mutual plan; hnx no caj»Itulstock: the eutirc profits are divided among
tliu depoaitors.
Dividend* declared In January and July.
Rank npeu for business daily from 0:!X) r. tt. to

8::» r. m.
Open on Saturday* at 4:ao p. m.
Deposits received from one diuic up.

Hone; to Loan on Real Estate Security.
HOWARD HAZLETT. ltevldcnt.

W. R. SIMPSON, hl/WARD ROBERTSON,
Vico-Presldeutf.

W. q. Wilkinson. Alkx. Mitch klu
Secretary. Treasurer.

Eyery Night I Scratched
Until tho skin was raw. Body coveredwith scales like spots of mortar.Cured by the Cutlcura Remedies.

1 am going to tell you of the extraordinary
cuaiigu your v.uucurn ihiiitoiw |ivnuriueu ou
inc. About the 1st of April last I noticed itome
red pimples like coming out all over my body;
but thought nothing of It until Home time Inter
on, vrheu it began to look like snots of mortar
shotted on, and which came off in layer*, nccotn|>aniedwith itching. 1 would scratch every
night until I was raw, then tho next night the
scales, being formed meanwhile, wore scratched
off again. In vain did I consult all the doctors
In the country, but without aid. After giving
un all hopes of recovery, 1 happened to see an
advertisement In the newspaper al>out your CuticuraRemedies, and purchased them from mydruggist, and obtained almost immediate relict.
1 began to notlcc that the scaly eruptions jradUallydropped off and disappeared one by one,
and have been fully cured. I had the disease
thirteen months before I U-gan taking the CullcumRemedies, and iu four or live weeks was
entirely cured. My disease was eczema and
l*orla*is. 1 recommended tho Cuticura Remediesto all in my vicinity, aud I know of a great
mnny who have taken them, and thnnk me for
the knowledge of them, especially mothers who
have bnl>es with scaly eruptions on their heads
aud bodies. 1 cannot express in worth the
thanks to you for what the Cuticura Remedies
have been to me. My body was covered with
scale*, and I was an awful spectacle to behold.
Now my skin is as nice aud clear as a baby's.DEO. COTKY, Merrill, Win.
Sept. 21,18S7.
Feb. 7. 1S88..Nor a trace whatsoever of the

disease from which 1 suffered has shown itself
sluoo my cure. GEO. COTKY.
Wo cannot do justice to the esteem in which

Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, aud Cuticura

nuderalgnod. If you nave not been fortunat*
eUewherc, uy me for a change.

JAMES H. WILSON.
Covington, Ky.

Mention thin paper.

RKD
FIRE

At R. H. LIST'S, Druggist,
Jy8 1010 MAIN STREET.

T EMON
SQUEEZERS I

Tho nlceat thing you ever aaw. No metal, no
wood, wully cleaned, most perfect working. Bo
sure to get them.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
Jy4 1210 Main Street

F. HEAT1I, V. S.,
iSuccesaor to Dr. C. B. Roblnaon.)

A Practitioner of 20 Tears Experience.
W0mc* and IIoimAL, So. 1609 Chapllne

Street, Wheeling, W. Va.
Calls by telegram or telephone answered day

and night.
Corrvapomlenrc promptly answered. my.VMw

YOU CAN FIND ptahP'e8«
jn filf in Pmnm'H'.ii »t lie AilvcrtHilntf HurMu of

m C": REMINGTON BEOS.
who *111 contract for adveitlilng at lowest ratca.

from it, and Cutlcura Itesolvcnt, the new lllood
Purlller, are held by the thousands u|K>n thousandswhose live* bare been made hnppy by the
cure of agonizing, humiliating. itching, scaly
and pimply dlsca>c* of the skin, scalp, and
blood, with low of hair.

8old everywhere. Price, Cutlcura, 60c.: fioap,
2Sc.; Resolvent, fl. l*raputd by the 1'onu
Drco amu Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

»"Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseasea," (A
pages, 50 illU6tratlonM. aud loo testimonials.

MPI.KS, black-heads, red, rough,chapped and
oily skin prevented by Cuticura Soap.

I Can't Breatlic.
WyB Cheat 1'alns, Soreness, Weakness,
XwJL Hacking Cough, Asthma, Pleurisy

\u<\ iullatninatlon relieved in one
ifltjriTminute by the CtncntA Anti-Pain

Plami:k. Nothing like it for Weak Lungs.
lyt-muw
DITCHER'S FIT KILLER!

Certain Death.
No hunting with powder and gun a* for squjr*

reU, onlv to itupify them. No lingering death
on the sticking plaster. Flics seek it, drink
aud are

KILLED OUTRIGHT
humanely, so quickly they cannot get away. I'se
It freely. I'revent reproduction, secure serene
peace and quiet. Always ask for DUTCHEK'S.

FOR HALE EVERYWHERE.
Jc2T>-MWFAW

Louisiana State Lottery Go.

Geo. E. Stlfel Sl Co.

GEO. E. STIFEL
cfc Co.

Daily Arrivals

.of tiie

LATEST NOVELTIES

FRENCH and AMERICAN

SATTEENS!
Ginghams,
Seersuckers,
India Linens

And Nainsooks.

Combination Suitings!

stxhst

I Tm K 11 a c T
\m> Ail KJ i VyllUU i

AND

Parasols
Id all the Latest Styles.

GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.,
1114 Main Street.

J'"-1

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

SPLENDID

BARGAINS!
Ill Fine Ill-Wool Imported

AlbatrosI
so inches wide.

60c. Grade for 35c.
In the following Colorings suitable for

Evening wear and Tea Gowns.

Cream, Lavender, Light
Blue, Gen'd Arme, Pink,
Mahogany and Electric
Blue.

J.S.Bhodes&Go.
Id

Logan & Co.

Kill the Bugs.
PARIS GREEK, Strictly Pure.
Insect Powder and Gnns.
Whale Oil Soap.
Bed Bug Poison.

FOR SALE BY

LOGAN & CO..
DruggUtx, Bridge Corner.

Ad Excellent Blood Purifier!
Cms Red Clover Blood Cleanser.

"THE BEST PILL I EVER OSED,"
In what people «a;y about I.OOAN A CO.'8

HOMESTEAD LIVER PILLS.

The Popular Remedy I
LOGAN & CO.'8

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP
Jel3

China, Class and Queensware.

J UST JtEUEIVKlJ

And open for Inspection,
The Carter Patent Stoneware Filter

and Cooler Combined,
And Family Filter. The beat and mo«t reliable
Filt«ra In ttie market. No corroding metals. No
lee water impurltlea. Hlmple In construction.
Perfect in operation. Finl&cd In artJ«tlc and
hiuhlj ornamental ttyle. JOHN FH1KDKL.

jt-J ill* Main Street and 1122 Water 81.

Ceo. R. Taylor & Co..Henrietta Cloths.

J
1

I

nmrcTT T?VO
riuEoiuiio

BLACK SILK WARP
Henrietta

r>i riTHUi
V-X JLJ 111 W i

Genuine Goods.
40 Inches Wide,

AND THE

Mt Sharif! at tlifiMt Prices.
.(J. « (J

ONLY MAKE WE KEEP.

M7A P TJIVTAP Jft rn
uuu. 11. iniM/ii u uu,

C. Mendel & Co..Undertaking.

ON AND AFTER

MONDAY, JUNE 4,
We will Close our Store at 6 P. M.,
* SATURDAYS excepted.

ALL CALLS FOR

Undertaking
Will be promptly answered by telephone call to store, residence

of B. Zook or Erb's Liverv Stable,

G. Mendel & Co.,
1124 MA-inST ST.

Arterial Embalming a Specialty.
Stationery. Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

Blank Books and Stationery! Geo. Hibberd & Son,
Day Books, Bucceiutorii to Thompson & Hibberd,

Ledgers, practical
Journals, &c.,

pen-9. inks and rENciL8, Plnmbers, Gas & Steam Fitters,
WALL PAPER and BORDERS,

Baby Carriages, BRASS FOUNDERS)
STANDARD BUNTING FLAGS.

10 lh° 8Ul°* SPECIALTIES..Natural Gu Snpplle., Stem
_ _ Heating and Ventilation.

Jos. Graves & Son, :
lrt 3< TWELFTH BTREET. 1314 Mark0t Str00t'

.

TyHEN YOU CAN BUY WHEELING, W. VA.
* * 99"All work promptly done at znoat rwuonA

Split Bamboo Rod for $7.50, yyn. hake & son,
AN ALL LANCE WOOD ROD lor #5, PRACTICAL
Or A GOOD JOINT BAMBOO lor 7Ba ..._.PInmbera,Ga8 and Steam Fitters,Why not go flablng?

... «... . .. .. . Mm no TU/Pt PTU OT
louamgciaii uuaaoi iicaieai "« »» «» un

Stanton & Davenport's, ah w.r> jn-« womwiMt^-.Me rric«.

No. laoi market STREET. Pictures and Art Materials.
N. B..We hare a lot of fuU Nickel PUtod A RUSTS'

Rfel« at half niiul rate*. Jd'jj£\.

B^Eballs, Materials I
Bats, lasts, Gloves and B6ltS| I p Suppllca for Oil Co or, Water Color and China

Croquet and Hammock*. ?tidh£Boob, Magazines and Paper*. ntudiei In great Tarlety, at
C. H.QUlMBY. NIOOLI/8 ART STORK,

BooiMller and Newndealer, my29 1223Main Htroet
Je9 Wot. 1414 and 1ftC7 Market Htreet. i .

Professional Cards. Photography.
W. ATKINSON, 0ABINETPHOTOGRAPHB

ATTORNEY at law, uniy $3 uu Her Dozen
Bmnl bnraiee Agent, H1MHW «ALLERY,

1IU Market St., Whtcllm. W.Vi. No. 42 Twelfth Stmt.
vOollectloD* promptly attended to. In«ur» ^"7"""""* -s=s

anoe Bolicltcd in Whe«rinif, and In ail part* of a LL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB
Wert VlrelnU. Can place lnsnranoe at loweat A PrlnUn* noatljr and promptly ezucutod at
ratal and In bartoonpanlea apl6-oaw the Intallifuioer Job Boom*. '

Announcements.
^NSOUSCEMENT "

*u the Voteri of Ohio Coun/y
I Kin a candidate- for the oOlce of lVs.-uUa.Utorney, and re«pcctfully *.>ur
he election to Ik: held November C, Kv.Truly your*.

!> J'"l I'i!

Stockholders' Me i

J^OTICE TO STOCKlioi.in i;v.
The annual mcetlag of the Klvm (.1*5* <.~nany for the clectlou of rt\r ,i 1?'[ranwetion o( rorh other "

mire their attention, will W held a::
inecompany, Tuesday uornluir, i^, ;10 o'clock.

CIIAB. J. <Jll.l..S.rvi»nM.lKTtS'S rKRHY.O.. .Inlu-7.

General Notices.

XJ"OTICE.
Until further notice wo will clow our pU*0!

btulnCSI at 0:30 p. w., 9aT0*i»a\s excepted.
r. W. BAUMCK4C0J f N K 2Ti. 1NV<.

For Rent.
olt KKXT-UOOD itiiciM~|\MclJtitl'n Block, 10001

Addn.ni "IKtCTOK." thl» urtiiv.

pOH RENT.
The Sherman House, Bridgeport. Ohio, &only hotel iu the city. Newly |>ai« .1.

and repaired ami tltted throughout w ith attun
gas and all modern eonvetileiii. Kn.juitv»!

GEO. W. MKl.ll.i
Jj8 Hrl.l>-. o

poii RENT.
One Fire-roomed Houm: ou Twentieth »inf

|10 oo.
Lodging Rooms In Bally'* Block.

H FORUES,
UiiU v -imt

pOK RENT.
A New Threc-Mory Btulucs* Hou«c, fwl

deep, to bo erected a 10G7 Malu »tr.. ;; ;l4w,5
now the renter1! view« could U- o amlud r»
genllng |>Un ot building to l>c cruu 1.

! > .I.\MK- y

Proposals.

gEALED lMtOIUSALS
Scaled proposal* will bo receit..i l.v p.. ...

dcndgued until Friday, July «: W ,r

whitewashing tho Second ward mid «Vntr. i,.i;
ket houses. Hid* to be leparnte.

FRANK (JRCSE,
Jy2 Chairmanrmuon

To Building Contractors."
Stalttl proposal* fur comtrurtln^ h l.tiiMitj

for tlu> Agricultural Experiment suim?: B, tte
\Ve*t Vir*cintA Unlvemlty.ui M r.' :.:, «n, v..
be received by tho BecreUry of
gent*, until l- o'clock III.. July |». i\»\
hiiIm will Iks received separately |«»r xi n,:
nnd stone foundation completed: ud
struct iug and completing the liulldii;^ r. .v!\
use, the brick to be furnished t«» t!.. oru.-w-.
ou the ground. ConlracU will :« nn
either M!|Ntratcly orcombined, an the coi u.

inny ileein best,and the work limit Iweump:
Iteforv tho lat day of October, lsv |totnl «

good security. in a penalty e<|tial to the .txn
of the bid, for the latthlill perfori.i.n,. .:
conditions of the contra Mint r. >ui|nv
bid. I'laoi and specification* of tin*
work arc on 11 le lu the oillce of the s. nun J
the Hoard of Rcgentmu Morgantown, and u'. r.
lair OfllcO of Hutntnorvlllc Howard in tlif .ir
of Wheeling, W. Vn., for the Insix <11011 «><
dor*. The committee reserve* tuerinhi rejectany or all bids.

J4A. ROIllN.M>\.
Jc.TO fhiilrmnii li'iil llir.-1 c

For Salo.
OR 8AXE.HOUSE No! 5 FOUR.
TEENTii STREET. Iji«|Ulie i-a j ru >

TEAM ENC»INKS FOli SALK- uNK
8%xl2; one t»x20; two Txl.'; thr. »

two upright* 0x14; one stationary tmller K*:
long, 38 iu. diameter; one t> feet lorn:. .1 in
atneter. Apply to V. O. HARK, £ lJ it strut.

Jy*
1T A US II A LL COL'NTV FAUMS
m FOH SALE.
Highly Improved farm of 11" m i.-. 7 n

KOUtli <11 MoundlVille,convenient i"< M.r..

M'lioola, wltlilll two mile* of mill ami
Farm of about CO acrr*, two mile* r.u:

und railroad; purl bottom.
W. V. iiogi: A, into..

jc.Hl I: Mnrkti start.

yuit SALE.
Wo will sell at public rale (if ti- i »t

vote *alo before tlint elatei on JH.\ -51.
o'clock p. m.. the property known \U <»:
man school Property, Minuted In the u:

Trladelphla. Tlio lot 1* luoxl.n led,amiLi_-
it a three room huuae. Tertna ciu>h.

JOHN UISK,
aug. kkkkumi.
g. KOSKSUtAN-.

Jc28 Tru'tnCTOOKS
FOlt SALE.

40 Share* People'* Bank.
18 Share* Ohio Valley lUmk.
16 Shares Commercial Hunk.
20 Share* Riverside Nail Mill.
10 Share* lieltnout Nail Mill.
to Shares Jefferson Nail Mill.
45 Share* -Etna Iron and "steel Comnanr.

1. IHW1N, Stock llrok
Jel3 No. .'4 Twclltli

JfOR SALE OK REM'.
A fine Knilt anil Uarden Farm, rotiU.inl:. acres,on wliloh (hero a hue upple, Uu «

Hiid crab applo orchards. Abo about liM'. r-.i
aerea in ehofco varieties of gropi*. ,\i! »ir.»:
iu Martin's Kerry, kii«1 moat of ii cau u- -.i
in lowu lots. Fur term* call on «.r »>

K. T. HOW KLU
Insurance ami Ileal Estate A*- u

my!7HKiWJKitua, omjo.

FOR SALE.
Seven Roomed House, Si touth York itmcheap.
Hood C Roomed Brick 11oute, comer Thirtjeighthand Wood htneUi. Will jmy w> «:i invot*

meat.
Splendid Farm near Mt. Pleasant, Ohio. Oit

of the belt farm* In Jeflcrson county.
Seven lioomed lloiuoou North n ot reel;

lot 60x40.
Hlx Rooomcd House on North York »trv«
Some of the most desirable IxiiUiinK '"u i3

the old FairUronnd.x.
liUlldiliK Lot on North Front strict.
Seven Roomed House on South

natural giu, and everything In good rei«ir,
40x120. 12,000.
Four Roomed Cottage for 51.000.

C. O. SMITH.
anil Real Mutate Agent, l.'v Mi»?i >'*

FOR SALE.
(24) Twenty-four Lots In Caldwell's Add*

tlon to the Cltj of Wheeling.
Said Lot* arc bounded on thonorth bj

ninth utrvet, on tho ea>t by Killi
thotoulhby the lluiiillun II-
the west by the II. O. U. K. ,

Their proximity to the above named r»: r«J
render* them excellent Kite* for manijIa. :,jrit|
eatabliflhmonta.

If uot Mild in thirty days will ho *>M »t V-'
He auction.
For term* and further Information «pi.'r to

W. V. HiH.K .V i.

i:w Market mw'«
Or William M. Hamm.an,
an lft H. W. Tor. ChapUm* A KuteHith^^

Real Estate.

FOR RENT.
Two Ofllco Room*, No. 1X11 Mark'-t m;«-t

noor oi Kciiijr isiock.
No. 9M Market iitrcct, 3 room-.
No. Alley H
No. Wi Alley U
No. SOO Main ItfMt
No 214(1 Alley A. '£ room*
No. 1X1 VlrttinJa *t., b roome<l
with flnUhcd attic, newly i-n
palnuxl

No. ISO Fourteenth street. "> r>«>:
hou»e

No. 2W0 M it In »treet, will rent
or boanllnft houwNo. 3U8Manet street, new
room* andbath room, hot ai
natural ami IliunilnatiriK

No. 'ZSM Market street, sauie m» ti

FOR SALE.
A Desirable Britk «

imviiKruuuuaiuui BM,fw «i.i
Bix Koome<l Frame IIoum.\ kim

VjiAcre*. Edglngton Lane;

C*No!"21£ Marke1 street, Urge br: 4

full lot. 04 feet front.
No. W87 Market »trcct, 3 roomed it*

half lot; price ftfO. ,x.
V Acrea. % mile cut of Triadil|. "

change for city property or for « I1G0Acre Farm on Short Cm ».

214 Acre Farm 1% mllea M>utb of
W. Va. v ..I/)t cornering on Virgin!* m '1 '

Building flteaeaat end of Min-t-
So. 06 Zanc itwi. comer UBroadway.10 roomed hotue.
No. vj ZaneMreet. t roomed l-<»'"* >

Many other llouaea, I*'t* and i

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Entile Agent. U.S. taH"

jgmr, Collector ..,.1....


